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ANNOUNCEMENT
OUR ANNUAL SPRING 8ALE OF

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
BEGINS ON MONDAY, MAY 15

Ladies thould not overlook thii exceptional opportunity.
s

Attractive .Specials for Saturday,
May 13th

ART BURLAP 1G Inehet wide best iiuullt), nil colors Reg"
ulnr, 25o, sptcinl, 15c a yard. ,

STENCILLED BURLAP In rich Oriental colorings Iligulnr,
2Cc a aril; special, 20a a yard.

GENUINE "RAJAH" SILK In u cr pretty shade of llrown
Htgulur, (1, special, 75o per yard.

VELOUR FLANNEL In u variety of now colore mid de-

signs ltcKiilnr, 20o per yard. Hpiilal. 10o per yard.
HANDSOME PILLOW TOPS I'nr cmbriililor). lUgulur, 7Co

cncli: special, 50c each,
BEBE RIBBON Special, 10e per piece.
WINDSOR TIES-Hpic- lnl, 25c each.

Sachs' Dry
Corner Fort and Beretanta Streets

FIVE CENTS NOT

ENOUGH FOR

(Continued from Page 1)
Iho necessary Impression on Confirm
At IJvva mill Wnluluu It Ik iintlclpnlcit
that tho showing of the petition will

ciu.il that portion publlshicl hy thu
Advirtlstr tlio other iluy, In which the
signers, with n very Tew exttptlons,
vcr elthir persons Inteustid In thu

e emele intuition milt or thtlr umplo)cs I

Kiihijkh Is txptcted hy tho petition
worker to hriak uhont tvtii llvtry-on- o

In tho Huh lull 1 lot Ih expected
to kIkii, whrthir u nuw nrrlnl or not

In fact, the. hopts of tho pitltlon
vvtirkirs are ery IiIkIi, nnd the;, hro
already talking nbjiut the luntin the

ii n hae nftir thty get hack ami ill
pi ly the long list of names that they
htllevo will ! worth tho mono) tin
tints each
Civlo Federation May Act.

Mcinwhlle, tho site agitation I

moving In nnotliir illrectlon
Tho Civic ridoratlon, of which tho

id puty nttorney-Bimr- of tho Terri-
tory Is President, Is contoinplntliiK call
ing a phhllc mtotlng on May 2C, to se.'l
tup a 'public expression of opinion'
on tho reilernl building Kite

Just whnt thin proposition menu
lines not et nppear Ono mnn tl

that It was u means for jucklng
n t'lvlc federation mi etlng nnd thu
in tiding tho Onvernnr to pcisslhl) rap1
tho Delegate ou r tho knuckle without I

coming out Into the opm The Clvloj
lVilerntlnn luiethiK would ho regarded.
ns a moemint mniin In genii faith If
It were not for tho elno relation he
tween the head of the nrgnnlzitlnn
nnd the Oovornor, who Hoosn't believe
In n chaiiRo, hut vnuld like to hive n
nnnnlmous expression In fnor of n
change, wlureiipon ho would change
Legal Difficulty.

Another legal difficulty ahead of n
chanBe of the site in mo tn light this
morning whin It was n ported that tho
Itlshop Hstato would fight hy eiry
legal lm nns pnisllilo the transfer f
any of tho pinpcrt) It had made oxer
tn tho gov eminent for Hlto purposes
Thoso who contrlhiitid nionoj In kooiI
faith for strait purposes nro also lllco-l- y

to lights nnd llRht hard, hefore they
will allow the bom mini nt to hreik
faith with them

As for tho pitltlons, the names nro
coming In rutin r slowl).

'There Is no mnnej In this proposi-
tion, nnd we nro going to quit Wo nro
working hard, hut wo onl get live
cents for n name This Is lapunntn
(Kood for nothing) " sny tho runners

Most of the runners, who huvo clth.
er imlt work or nro ct In tho employ
of tho prnmotirH of tho Irwin silo for
tho lYclcrnt hulldliig, tougriKnto ut tho
flshmarkct nftir ihilrdaj's work Thero
the) tell laih other tin Ir experlencis
of .tho day Most of their stories are
rather discouraging.

It would ho a different thing the)
If they were paid twrnt) "five oi nts

n name

CONGRESSIONAL

TRIP AGAIN

(Continued from Page 1)

unit we can glw Hum a good thno
Inn

'Oseni t'liilorwood the now Demo
ir'itlc chairman of tin House luinmlt-l-

on wa)s and inians mid tho in vv

i liali iiiiin of tho iiiimiilltii on Tirrl-lur-

Ih in) I) I'lood of Virginia. ate
Inn House moin,liils that wo should
have

"Hawaii has siiiiik largo and linpnrt-- n

nt iiioHtloiiH Unit iiiust ho Inkin up In
Congics, mid we nuitlit to fniiilllurln
t ) ilillKIWWIIIlll Willi Iho utatlis of

luro Thu "ill lillil loKiilutlon
r.llllng fur an uiiiiiiilim nl to tho Or-It-

Mle Aid In prnvldo funds lor hniillll
llljil KiluinU hy Iho least of dovIopil
i;i)v(iiniii'iil hinds, tuul the uiuiui uf
iiiiiirliiMililll i)f ill 1 (til I isi lit nur

liMililninri', t.lilcli nl rail fm on
ninemlmciii to llm urnaul. ,it umltr

tm w

Goods Co.,
Opposite Fire 8tation

P4
THEY

ALL HELP

Smile.

Be square.

Keep busy.

Bo cheerful. i

Don't grumble.

Pay your debts.

Grin and bear it.

Hold your temper.

Learn to take a joke.

Patronize home Industry.

Read something every day.

Don't parade your tro-
uble

Give the other fellow a
fair show

And

Exercise Daily

At

Baron's School
Physical Culture
176 s. King street

(Upjtulrs)

the n solution that ptssid tho l,tgishi
tun mi two things that will ho
In ought to the attiiitlou of ongreis.
and lueiiiliirK should he familiar with
the plnim h) actual visit lure"

t'lulir the appropriation hill passed
h) the House the Ofm Is to he up. lit
iindir tho direction of the Seerctur) of
the Teirltoi) hut Dtltgiito Kuhlo his
nrrangi d the tciiigitssliiiint trips In tho
past anil looked nftir tho pitsomitl of
tho patt) Iho plans will ho tnlkul
nur In tin next few dn)s

COLlIWOF

I.ocrs of stamp-collectin- g met last
night at the homo of Ulmrles litis
tnce, Jr , nnd finished organizing tho
Hawaiian Philatelic society A phil-
atelist Is a stump collector, nnd thero
appear to be a largo number of them
In thu Islands.

President William Woltors was In
tho chair and Secretary llruce Cnrt-- w

right, Jr, read the new constitu-
tion I'lnns for future development
weie discussed and It was decided not
to limit tho membership of the so-

ciety Hewirnl llni) stump collections
wore shown and much iidnilied

Dining thu Hunting A 1' Conko
showed u cheik received from u Phil-
atelic society for claim ngilnAt the
postnince department for tlio loss of
stampH In tumult on account of u
train lobbery in New .Mexico Neur-
it (GOO was paid back hy tho post-iilll-

authorities through the inlluouie
of the society

'Iho following are thu charter mem-
bers of the nun born socli ty

Win Woltors, preslduut; Jnhh (lilh-hi-

lio pusldelit; l' W Wood,
treiisuter; II Cmtwilght, Ji , si cru-tar- ),

(' lluslure, Jr , A 1' Cooke, V
Kaslen, lioniil of trustees, 1' I'

W I) Wisluivelt, Josu t'uo-tiiii- o,

I' t'leghotu, P W Klchnhn, II
(ilade, loh llutchdor, II I' Ileal li-

mine, I' J Ciiopii, W T .Monsiirrnt,
IMw M i:iirlioiu, (' I' Maxwell, ('
D Wright, ,1 H llmuiHoii, Aug l

CiHlubilni'i, Arlhlii I. Maikajo, Itleh-ti- i
d Wiodoii
Tho next iiieolln will bo at tho

hniilo uf Mi UiiIIoih nn 'lliuisday
ovonlng, iiiiin ir. 'ih,. inlilulou lm
Is llfl) iuiiIu uuil Iho lines lllly uils
u Jim

i

Why pay the uavftiimient ten per.
cent penally on delinquent iaci,,
Take your tin hill to tho olllce ami
nettle ii once.
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FUND COLLECTED ABE
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RELIEF
. Possess all the points

Plans to Sucure Independence
of Country Revived

Here.

LEADERS WOULD GET
FINANCIAL SUPPORT

Qlitor Says Instead of Get-

ting Countrymen Trom Yu-

catan, Will Send Subscrip-
tions Home. x

Instnail of using tho funds tlicj nra
collecting to hrliiB Koreans from Yu
catan local Km can leaders nre plan-
ning to rniso a largo ntiiouut In

In uld In tho secret work
going on fur the Independeiico of
their mother country, ncconllng to

d rtorlcs going uroui, 1

ainoiig thu workers themselves ThU
tnovemeut among the Kurenns Is no
new thing hut It luis been glcn'ndiled
Htrength Intel) There liui! been
some talk of raising luoucj to get Ko-

reans fiom Yiicatnn, but, says N" II
Nhco, or tho United Korean News
thltrls ns jet little mora than a v.ikuo
pi in

.Mr Nlice, riis that tho Koreans
do not wish to remain quietly under
the administration of the Jnpanesc
In Korea Ho thinks that tlio time
will como when tlio Koreans In Korea
will struggle for tho Independence of
their country Hut thej will not do
nn thing against tho present ndmln-Islr.itlo- u

until the) are qulto certain
that tlier efforts will ho successful

"Thero Is a feeling or discontent
among the Koreans In Korea and
throughout thu woild, ngalnst tho.
Koieau iinncxullon to Japan," snhl
Mr Nhco "The people want to hreik
nwaj from the bhnd.igo of the Jap-
anese (iocrnmeut, hut since they
know their wcikness, nt least, at tho
present time, thej do not want to do
an) thing against tho .liipai.oHo ad-

ministration, unless they know the)
tan accomplish something In tlio cml

"Thu annexation of Korea In J
was hroii';ht ahout through, tho

lurruptlon or tho roal family, as
well as tho government olllclals They
were not iittcnlh't enough In tho ills
charge r their duties, and hence tho
people hcg.m to show hitter feeling
against them Ab the result of thilr
ralthlcssuess to the )ieuple, theywero
rendered peifcetl) helpless when the
trouble came.

'Tlio Koicans today tuo trlng lo
ralso funds to help restore tho inde-
pendence of Kori'a from Japan Tho
mouc) Is needed lor military put
isises

"Tho Koreans thtnughout the world
nro tulng to do soiuethlng for their
(oiiutr) Iho) would liko to lice omo tin
Independent einiutr), tullier than he-lu- g

under the illitatorshlp of the Jnp- -

iiii Hhii olllclals who nic losldcnt In
Korea "

BRIGhTS DISEASE

laito estimates on tho percentage of
rccnurhs mult r thu now emolllint
tieutmiiit for llrlght's Dlsinsu uro us
follows.

Where palhnt Is much weakened and
irlsei miy ho expected In from llo to
ten dus, probably not moru than 10
to 20 n cover Where ploslelans nld
with oft'orts to icstraln fatal symptoms
this percentagu Is Inert used In cases
where patients have from thirty to
sixty das of life the etllclency It ury
much higher.

Win re patients do not wait until
lied -- ridden, probably threo-fourt-

letd.
And In cases Hint tuko tho new

(innllliut treatment on the appearance
of the dlsiaso neirly nine out of ten
respond.

Albumen Casts and dropsy do not
prevint recovery Tho point Is that
the lit mil lull inimatluii should bo at-

tacked before thu heart and physical
sstem nro broken down

'Iho new imolllent treatment Is
known as I'lilton's Kennl Compound
It can be hud In Honolulu ut tho Ho-

nolulu Drug Co
Wo deilro tery patient to wrlto us

who Is not noting thu usual Improve
ment hy tho third week I.ltirattirn
mulled frte Jno J rulton Co, GtS
lint tor Kt , Sun I"rnnclsio, Cal Wo
Invite lorrispondcuco with ph nit Inns
who hiivo ohstlniito cases

AUTOMOBILES IN

PAIRSARE CHEAP

If you would buy jnursolf nn
get him In pairs or Hocks, for

they coiim mill h cheaper Tho city
futhois liavo la en casting about for
two matlilnes for uo of tho pollen
dopiiitmont

'lhi' lutvo reiolved a number of of
fcis fm sale of hriilid now
huh In n ciiniiiiiinliallini, tho vnu
llaliliu-ouu- g pioplo offer two mil"
i Alios ut (Jo'iO, Be human minus fni- -

wunl with it pall at J"iiu, while I! f)
Hall Imvo two iiiiins Hint tho might
bo llidiitoil In purl vvlih fm lll.'iio

Hliuirf Jarioll will ho given u
i lllllno to tl) mil Iho losputlvo Ilia
lIllllOS llllll pllMH II i II nt tin r llli l lln
ItlH lllle iRlllll llllll IlIlK KlllllOllillll 1.1

lln With II llllll Kitiiilinu b tin lm i nl

A feller will flare up when accuted o'
omethln' he didn' do and imile when

accused o' eomethin' he couldn' do. Til'
troublo with a uniform divorce law it
flittln th' uniform.

Common Companions,

djspquin mill li.ul ketli. Thero
tiro no Icrlh m olll stomach.
You can't cNiijut it to perform
llm double tlnl of innstiontnlo;
nnil (ligi'stitij; jour footl. If
tin grimlfrs do their work poor"
1v tlio rIoiiuU'Ii will i'tnc to it'r"

foiiu i(4 fuiKtioii, .mil iiii nic
iiii"oifll)l(' ns n ii suit.

What a difference good strong
teeth make in one's physical
condition. Would you like to
insure the preservation of your
teeth?

AMERICA'S FAMOUS DENTIFRICE

n a ddiuiitfiiiij i'i,i:mi',
AMISKI'MC uuil I'OUf.ltl'l I,
l)i:ll)l)IIT Kits right Into
the (mitts of the tilth, pinlllis
tin hi anil wilslus flit girnit awn)

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH

POWDER and PASTE

tin' ftci fiom L'lll mill ni'id, tuul
will m.iku jour teeth iculy wliito
without M'utqliiiig tho LiimiH'l.

On Sale at all Toilet Counters

C. P. Rccd & Co.'s

LowShoes
j

$3.50 $5.00

The Call of tho Beaton

Tho daintily-cla- d foot-tr- im,

neat, stylish Is tho
ouleoinu of curefully-su-lecli- d

shots.

OUR NEW SPRING
SHOWING. ,

Include tho most fashion-
able elTocts, In nn array of
leathers, stylus unit sh ipes
that nro not only Mirleil,
lint Incliido everything that
tho Btvlo Judge approves

At utual, this store will
he thu centir of l'ootwear
Hty lt nntl both men nnd
women will Unci this shop
tin moil satisfactory place
at which to Belect their

Spring Low Shoes

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

Open Saturday Eveningi

lilt OHfAI MNJAMIN COMPOUND l
HERBALO tm
dure!
rUkeKrhttt.lilth

Coiittlpetlon. jK
lllanil
Miimiiliiiiill.ltiir
Kniluhiliii
durns Hid hl'lnny

'
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ROOSEVELT TELLS

HOW HE STANDS

NI2W YOltK. April 20 Tim Satur- -
diy Uveiiini; Tost of this week con
tains an Interview w Ith Theodore
Roosevelt In mail) wnjs remarkable
It is wiltten hy llelir) 1 leach Need-hu-

who has long known thu Colonel
It Is entitled "Whore Huemcvolt Stands
Todii) " A fuw of Its paits aro given
below

I am not n candid ito for tho Pres-
idency And lily real friends will do
iua,u cruel Injustice It they Keek tu
make mo such

Of tho ten hundrotl and Uftcen dole-Kat-

ut thu Saratoga Uonvcntlou per-

haps not more than llfteeli, curlitinly
leks than one hundred, vvcro real sup-
porters of mine

Most or tho dclogutoi did not itgreo
with men on the tariff iiuestlon anil
distrusted ine.us being too radical In
other matters, but thuy wished to light
for honesty and popular government
und against boss rule They know
that the) could win only under my
leadership, hut they made no secret
that they wore against me personally
Take tho C'oinmltti o on ltcsnlutlons

In their first draft of tho platform
there vvus a mild tribute to me, which
welcomed mo buck to public life us
thu exponent or honesty, but the com-
mittee llnally struck this out a ma-
jority wouldn't stand 'for It Tlicy
wuro determined to keep out or the
platform any alliiBlon to mo person-
ally This hy Itsctr shows the utter
absurdity of thinking I could Inlluenco
them on tho turirr

1 hadn't It in my power, us they
knew, to reward a human being or to
punish u human being Not ono man
who voted against uiti at Surutugu hud
anything to fear from mo for so do-
ing; not ono man who toted for mo at
Saratoga hud uoylhlng to expect from
inu fur his support I got out of that
convention every ounce of progiesslvu
action that It w.is humanly possiblo to
get out of It

(lov Hughes mid his supporters
worn entirely it'sponsihlo for my

at Saratogii I illdu t get
them Into the light 'Hit) .woio In thu
light All I did was to tr) to help
them out in n light lu which they were
right As long us the) worn In It I

iniildii't stay out
When 1 got hack fiiiiu Ihuopn I

waiilnl to go homo uuil bo unlet, I

illdiit want to mix In nllllis Hut I

was Importiiiiid on ovoiy hand by
llm lumirgontii of thu Vttl uiidliy tho
priiurusshos of my own Hliilo In help
nliinu lln movement for honesty In

Ihllth pinion In tlio imlltlHll mill llliiill-- i
eve. I III II t'lHIIII'll in hue ilml
mi linn in tr tn hilp i hi in in

' II II l"l llllll.ll illOllllllOlll,

important
mentioned below.

The reputation ol Benjamin
clothes is second to none.

Thev nossess a diirniiv not found
in any other make men's garments

Away from the ordinary ready-ma- de

clothes, you have unlimited
choice ot exclusive styles to select
from, and you can depend on the
make

Every garment is mnde by hand.

LbbbbJ'

Style

Economy

ItmAt oHbbIbbbbbw as bbbV

without uny regard to what tho effect
might bo to inu tursumill) I didn I
set how I could keep nut or tho light
anil retain my l, no I went
Into It

I feel Hint the country Is to ho ton- -
gratulated upon the piohahilil) nf ob
taining n closer leclprocit) or tariff i
and trade relations with Camilla

In in) Judgement tlio Constitution
should ho so nine neb d ns to provldu
ror the direct election of Unite el St.itts
Senators by tlio people. I emphatical-
ly Inlluvu in that change Thoso op-

posing sue h nn umcuduiuut aro mere-
ly expressing tho sumo fear that '

moved thu frumors uf tho Constitu
tion to commit the election of I'resl
dent to l he Electoral College

Comparatively short experience
convinced the Nation that tho I'resl-de-

should bo voted for directly hy
the people, und although tho form of
the i:ieetoral College has been retain-
ed the electors have no function i

to ratify tho popular vorelltt And
If it should tin thought necessary, even
this superfluous niaclilner) could with
advantage ho abolished.

I bellove, also, that thero should ho
direct election of delegates to national
convention

Hven Gov Ilalilwln of Connecticut
with whom, you remember, I had a

pas8iige-ut-urii- in tho campaign has
recommended to thu legislature n
"careful consideration" ot direct pri
maries! Ilach State must determine
for Itself, by testing thu scheme In
practice, whether all elective ollleers
nro to bo nominated directly hy tho
people or hy certain stipulated of-

ficers
Asked nbout tho initiative, referen-

dum nnd recall, Col Itoonevelt said
Moro antagonism Is excited hy thoso

three proposals, nnd especially by the
recall, tluin by uny of tho other plunks
In tho (National Progressive Republi-
can) lenguo platform With theso
three dovlcea it Is particularly a ensa
of a means to end

Mr Nccdhum quotes Col Hoose-velt'- a

fellow Hough ltlder, John C
Oreenwny, us saying

'Col ltooHuvolt'H greatest ambition
Is tu he shot oil tho Held of battle

"And nro ou main ma's ho)s or
pnpi's bei)H?" "Tlio couits hiven'
decided ns yet, madam W'k'iu In in
Igatlnn "Kansas City Journal

NEW - TODAY)
HONOLULU CIAS COMPANY.

LIMITED

ID nnhr uf tin r. l.l nt i npnliil
liiitlhiK of Iho iiIhivi . . . . i . iHiulliil
tu bo In hi lit tint nllli i it faille

MllilHKton, IIuiiiiIiiIii on I iiowlii) M ly
fl ill tn in, to eeni-li- l. i uiiicliiluiKIlK

to tho .Wlli'lef uf AiuihIuIIiiii uuil Hy
Uiws

iMtMl. lleitHtlillil tin) U KM
i, fn'i.M.

Bht retail
li t) I' N IS

ol

Seo

This Make

Before
Purchasing

Your
Spring

Suit

VIKING
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

They Do Not Bind
DUST-PROO- F NOISCLES3
The Most Perfect Dookcaie Made

We Prove It!!
The Price Is No More

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDING

For GENERAL OFFICE STATIOM-ER- Y

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to ua and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
831 FORT STREET

DALTON
ADDING, COMPUTING and LISTING.

MACHINE

A. B. ARLCIGH & c6 LTD.

Silks and
BBBVvV.

Drawn .

WorK
Hawaii s.

south SCAS
CURIOS CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

Phine 3123 (

BANZAI SHOC STOnE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU. H. T.

QUARTER SIZES J

at
Roizal Slioo'Storo. C

r9 . T

FOR SALE
ALOAIIOnA URAN MILLS

ii.i M
ONf firCOND HAND HTANDAIII)

RAROI INU I.NOir.l!, If. II. P.
H)l riMMA HTIIUin T.I.iIikii. MM

&


